
Superintendent Update:  December 20, 2019 

Quote for the week:  “It is wise to keep in mind that neither success or failure is 

ever final.”—Roger Babson 

It is time for a holiday!  I am excited for all of us and especially the children.  I know 
every child will not have the Christmas we would all hope for, but I take solace in 
knowing that each of you treat our children with love and charity each day.  I wish each 
of you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.  I am a very fortunate man to work in 
this school district and I appreciate each of you. 
 
This is one of my favorite times of the year—not because the weather is especially nice, 
but because it is a season of giving. Everyone seems to be a little more generous and 
charitable around Christmas. 
 
Although the spirit of giving can abound this time of year, the spirit of “me-ism” can 
quickly sneak in if we’re not careful. As much as we want our children to get excited 
about all of the festivities of the holidays, we also want to teach them to focus their 
hearts and minds outward on others. 
 
Below you will find 20 relatively simple ways your family can serve together this holiday 
season. Many of these activities require little to no money. Try one, two, or even all of 
them (if you’re really ambitious).  These are not my original ideas, but I did think there 
were some very doable ideas for each of us. 
 
1. Deliver cookies to the employees at a fire station, police station, or hospital on 
Christmas Day. 
2. Choose a child’s name off of a giving tree and pick out the gift together as a family. 
3. Pool together some money to buy a tank of gas for a friend or relative who can’t 
afford to go home for Christmas. 
4. Recruit several families and adopt a nursing home. Buy a simple gift for each resident 
(lotion, slippers, holiday throw blankets, etc) and arrange a time to deliver the gifts. 
5. Send Christmas cards to military personnel overseas. 
6. Prepare a meal together as a family and take it to a sick or elderly friend.. 
7. Deliver a baked good to your neighbors. 
8. Leave a Christmas card (and perhaps a little treat) in your mailbox for the mail carrier. 
9. Go caroling at a nursing home. 
10. Volunteer to read a Christmas book aloud to a class … or contact your local 
bookstore to see if you can schedule a time to read aloud to their children’s section. If 
possible, choose a book about the real meaning of Christmas.  
11. Ring bells for the Salvation Army. 
12. Host a Christmas dinner for the widows and widowers at your church. 
13. Send  a shoebox of gifts/personal items to a child in a Third World country for 
Christmas—which is often the only gift the child will receive. 
14. Take balloons or small gifts to the children’s ward of your local hospital. You 
probably won’t be able to deliver them to the children themselves due to privacy 



policies, but you can ask the nurses to deliver them or ask permission of the parents 
who happen to be present at the time. 
15. Choose a day to serve each other inside your own home. Take out the trash for your 
husband or wife, encourage your children to pick up their sibling’s toys, and show 
appreciation for one another. 
16. Encourage every member of your family to look each person they come across that 
day in the eye, smile, and express their appreciation with a simple “thank you” or a 
compliment.  (so easy to do each day) 
17. Go to the grocery store together as a family and pick up a few items for your local 
food pantry. Many stores have drop-off locations within the store itself during the 
Thanksgiving/Christmas seasons. (many congregations now do food pantrys) 
18. Volunteer to babysit, as a family, for a couple with small children so that they can go 
out on a date. 
19. Clean out your coat closet and take your old coats to a local shelter. 
20. Set the timer for 10 minutes. Have each person in your house go through their 
books and choose a few to donate to your local library (or elsewhere). 
 
News for the week: 
 
Press control and click to play: 
 
https://youtu.be/sme8N2pzRx8 
 
 
 
https://youtu.be/5J5Zh_IoJ7Y 
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Our Homecoming Queen Paige Childers and her escort Joseph Lewis 





 











 



 

New Team Photos on our new scoreboard 





 

Wellness team before the 5K in Greenwood! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



The 4 students that will represent Marvin Primary in the Crawford County Spelling Bee on January 

18th are Dallas Henderson, Caleb Pratt, Seth Walker and Mackenzie Hill. Caleb is the Marvin 

Primary School Spelling Bee Champion.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Wonderful Christmas Concert!  Thanks Mr. King

 



  











 

  



Our basketball program is having a very good year.  Both Lady Jackets and Jackets won over Magazine 

this week.  Below is a photo of John Wilmoth with the one hand slam dunk!  

 

  



Yesterday, Pleasant View held the annual School spelling bee. This is organized by Mrs. Graham. 

These students will be representing us at the County Bee this January 18th. 

Congrats to Kaydance WIlliams, Lyndsi Wilson, Kyle Kagen, and Ethan Robinson. We are so proud 

of you! #GOMPVPRIDE

 

  

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/gompvpride?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDU5S508GamI2pCXLGfKu8Xo-SJFvfvhtWBC2943wBd59A9hjz1jCXitHZ9EJfMhrpXouTcr3n2HAFHjQ5MZvOlKJyjmvjZ9iDbee2EjCuU6mfRnb40QIFbyoZNLKMODd9PmZX8iQzoJXavYWjwIw5XwfSrch-Wy56PQkUAT3gl6N5aUE_cZ5LX88hlclIZduFirgvjed8XIneCgTDm4CcKQxF-sqdpitngCXcdK4auMPt4lP7R68wgOXkQ11MaW5fqOD8PJSumjRYYmQWKq3jT8u3X27lE_dc8ALY6V9Ap25oFkMjUZRNBrlXbjR_0p1njtbJshzXl61Ksjf24gqjr2g&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/gompvpride?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDU5S508GamI2pCXLGfKu8Xo-SJFvfvhtWBC2943wBd59A9hjz1jCXitHZ9EJfMhrpXouTcr3n2HAFHjQ5MZvOlKJyjmvjZ9iDbee2EjCuU6mfRnb40QIFbyoZNLKMODd9PmZX8iQzoJXavYWjwIw5XwfSrch-Wy56PQkUAT3gl6N5aUE_cZ5LX88hlclIZduFirgvjed8XIneCgTDm4CcKQxF-sqdpitngCXcdK4auMPt4lP7R68wgOXkQ11MaW5fqOD8PJSumjRYYmQWKq3jT8u3X27lE_dc8ALY6V9Ap25oFkMjUZRNBrlXbjR_0p1njtbJshzXl61Ksjf24gqjr2g&__tn__=%2ANK-R


Jackets and Lady Jackets swept Hackett last evening.  Thanks Coach Z and Coach Ferguson for leading 

our teams.  By the way, Rick Reeves hit a shot from past half court!  

 

  



 



  



 


